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ZbeCureb êavbian
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics ofthe Prayer Book.

"Oraee be with ai them that iove our Lord jeus Christ in su terity.Epb.SI. e.
"Earnestiy coutend for the faith whih was onee delivered "nte the saints."-ude a.

i.il MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, AUGLST 26, 1891. I E*

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Canon Yeatman succeeds the Bishop elect of

Lichfiold as Vicar of Lewiasham.

Tas Children's Lenten offering in the United
States resohed the sumof $41,242 73.

Da. FoaansT, the new Dean of Worcester,
bas, it is said, raised £100,000 during hie
twenty years incumbency at St. Jude's, South
Kensington, for 'outside' objecte.

fRlUENT discoveries tend te give authority to
the claim of St. Peter's, Corahill, Eng., that it
stands on the site of the oldest Christ"an church
in England.

Tsi presentation of a throne has recently
been made ta the Bishop of Cashel, the presen-
tation taking place at the visitation of the clergy
at the Cathedral, Waterford, Ireland.

Nearly £15.000 have been subscribed
and promiaed for the completion of St. Peter'a
Cathedral, Adelaide. Of this amount over
£300 were subscribed by Children and laid upon
the foundation atone.

Bissor TnonoD, of Winchester, Eng., bas
gone abroad, undar pcrcmptory m.idical orders,
for at least two months. His asthmatie attack
supervened upon severe norvous prostration
conacquent upon influenza,

Bior BBLw.ma has received from the Con-
vocation of his diocese. (Kontana) an address
and presentatioD of an Episcopal gold ring in
recognition of the complotiun of twenty five
years of service in the Church.

Tam Church of England Zanana Mission
bonefits ta the extent of £1,00u under the will
of the late Mr, Abraham Hodgaon Philipottp,
of Carshalton, a director of the London and
County Banking Company, who died on the
31st May last.

A good Church paper in every family of a
cougregation is the moat potent helper that a
pastor can get. It gives him a more intelligent
people to proach to, and when he refers to the
tacts of the Churoh's work, they already have
some knowledge of what ho i talking about,
and both parties are helped.-North East. -

Tai Canons of the Churih sy that Lay
Beaders muet he communicants and that they
shall not deliver addressea, instructions and ex-
hortations 'unless they are specially licenaed
thereto by the Bishop.' This would seem to he
snfflaient te prevent outsiders aecepting invi-
tations to speak in the Church.-ChurcA .vews.

Tam Archbishop of Canterbury and Mrs.
Benson gave their annual entertainment in the
last week of July to the poor residents of
Lambeth and the neighborhood. Amongat
those present were a large .number of blind
people and children. Teas was served in the
gardon, and afterwards the company was enter.
tained by a selection of songe and gleas, given
in the Uuard-room. At a quarter pait seveù

thore was a service in the chape with an
address by the Bishop. Xach guest on leaving
was presented with a bouquet.

I is said that a inagnificent benefaction of
£300,000 for allocation among the London
charities will sbortly be distributed nuder the
will of the late Mr. Gausden, of Clapham.

Ir is proposed to bold a festival of the vested
choirs of the diocese of Maine at the Cathedral,
Portland, about the end of Otober, The ser-
vice will ho full choral evensong, with a brief
sermon or address. Most of the vested choirs
have already signified their intention of taking
part in the festival, and it is expected that the
chorus will ho composed of some one hundred
and thirty voices.

TH Bishop of R )ohester. in a vigorous letter
ta the chairman of the Church Association,
says : 'It is placed beyond question that the
Association now exista, so to speak, to force, if
it ean, the banda of the Bishops with reference
te their oxecUtive action in matters belonging
atrictly to their own province-matters upon
.vhich the Church Association would be the
last to affirm that, technically speaking, the law
il still ùncertain.

RtATUamonD-:oT ran EXaar:a Ckaon.-
fewer than three priesta at the Brompton
Oratory have, it is aaid, recently returned te
the English Church. This avent bas created no
little sensation among Roman Catholie ecclesi.
astics, The return of a 'vert ta the English
Charob bas been rare, but thera seema an in-
creasing tendency among the English clergy,
men who have gore over ta Rome to reconsider
their position,-Irish Eccle:iastical Gazette.

ON Sunday morning, Aug. 5, the Archbishop
of Canterbury preached in St. Paul's Cathedral
te the , members of the Ancient Order of
Foresters, who held their annual High Court in
London. This is the firat occasion, we believe,
on which sui a service bas been held in the
Cathedral. The importance of the occasion
may be gathered from the fact 'that the f200
delegates who listened to the Arcbbishop of
Canterbury'% sermon represented a total mem-
bership in the * Order of 700,000 men. The
capital held by the Order amounts of£4,000,000.

TEm Young Men's Friendly Society of
London, England, has now grown to very lar a
proportions. It numbers 35,500 members, and
610 branches and affiliated societies. The
annual fête was held at Petersham Park, when
over 650 membars sat down te tes in huge
tenta, after which the Rev, W. S. Carter, IA,,
gave an admirable address, full of anecdote,
illustrative of the work whioh young men could
do for the Churob, ad the best means of doing
it. the Society enjoys the pa'ronage of avery
one of the Archbishops and Bishops, and the
Bishop of London especially bas done much to,
help its work forward in hie diocese.

TH* Marquis of Salisbury, speaking at the
new United Club the other evening, remarked
that five years ago ha said ho considered that
the interests of Bstablished Ohurches was one

of the paramnunt features of the conflioL that i
impending. Ho now said so no longer. It
was so in Wales, it was so in Scotland. In
those places they muet fight with their utmost
vigour te maintain the Establisbed Churches.
But unless ha was dcceccived in the whole of
England the Established Church b ad, within the
last five years, gained considorable in power.
and removed to a long distance the epoch whon
hor existence would be the object of austained
attack.

C. M. S.-From the annual report of the
Church Missionary Society it appears that the
Society occupies 327 stations, via : Forty four
in West Africa. 13 in Eastern Equatorial
Africa, one in Egypt and Arabia. Il in Pales.
tino, two in Persia, 109 in India, 17 in Caylon,
8 in Mauritius, 23 in China, il in Japan, 36 in
New Zýaland, 43 in Northwest America, and 9
in the North Pacifie. It employa 4,358 mis.
sionaries, pastors, teacher, &o., of whom 655
are Europeans, 80 Eurasians, &o., and 3,673
natives. The total number of native Christian
adherents is 195.463, the number of communi-
cants being 50.005. The baptisms during the
past year were 10,491. Thrae arc also 1,720
schools and semenaries in connection with the
society, 'with a total of 70,311 native scholars.

TIm Bishop (Rt. Rev. Dr. Doane) returned
to Albany from bis Buropean trip on Jane 10,
and apeaking about bis jmarney, said he had an
e;joyable time. The objoet of bis trip te
Europe had bcon most satisfactorily atlained.
Sermons were prcached and classes confirmed
in the varicus American chapela in Drapden,
riorence, Rome, Nice, Geneva and Paris.
Bishop Doane also proached in the English
Church in Berlin. In London ho was heard
in Se Peter's, Eaton square, in beialf of the
Archbishop's Assyrian mission, and in St.
Gabriel's Norwichi square, ha raised bis voice
for the Society for the Propagation Of the
Gospel in foreign parts. Ho aida preached in
St. Paul'a Cathodral, London, and delivered the
University sermon in Cambridge. Basidos all
this, ho preached on shipbcard.

ST. PAUL's CATBDBAL.-The fine mosaie by
Salviati, of Venice, reuresenting the Prophet
Daniel, bas now bean placed in its position in
one of the spandrils of the dome of St. Paul'a
Cathedral. It la designed and coloured in the
style of Michael Angelo. The mosaio of the
Prophet Ezkiel will be placed in position in
the course of the month. The mosaie of the
iast of the four major Prophets, Jeremiah, bas
already left the lamous studio of Murano,
whare the mosaics of the Evangelists Luke and
John are rapidiy approaohing completion. It
is expeoted that before Christmas the great
work of decoratiig the spadrils of the dome
with mossies representing the four Evangaliats
and tour Prophets, undertaken by Dr. Salviati
twenty years ago, will be completed. The firat
mosaio, that of St. Matthew; was placed in the
first spandril twenty years ago

Bienop Taoms, of Kansas, givea somae advice
to the Clergy in his Diocese in regard to Con-
firmation which may have widor application.
After quoting the words of Bishop Vail,
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'Whetber the clergy have sufficiently worked
for results,' Bishop Thomas says: .

"W. are not, as oe bas very wisely observed,
to be always sowing. We muet always plain

.Ior reaping. Many clergymen wait until they
receive the notice fixing the day for the Bishop's
visitation before they bricg the matter distinct.
ly befora the people, This is a mistake. The
duty of Confirmation should be kept hofore the
people constantly. Lista of the unconfirmed
should be prepared and carried with the paster
in bis rc unds of pariah visitation These names
should be conatantly lu his mmd and constantly
made the subject of bis prayere. Lot every
unconfirmed person of propar age lie spken te
several times if nead be as oppoi tnity offera
befere tha clase le formet!.' Lot SpenNers and
Sunday cheol teacbers h reminded of their
duty, and as the time of the Bishop's appoint-
ment draws near lot the pulpit ring with the
words, 'Coma unto me ye wearyo ud heavy
laden,' 'Tuka ni> yoke upon yen, ' 'Cenfese
me hefore mon ltat I Ma>' coufasa yen befere
m> Pather wbich is in havon,' sud se yoo
will Lave done what you eau anu sd ars
no more'

HOW OAN WB PROSPER.

Personal properity ebould b sought, because
by it wo build up charactor and cari botter ad.
vance the hingdom of Cbrist. But liw eau we
b surest te thrive? Sinco mind and motive
are Most important factura, we begin with spir
itual essentials ard narme thb indusbtrial aftor-
ward.

1 Live a humble, consistent, Christian life
A teachublo, spiritual nird, wailking humbly
with God, iii Iha best fitlcd for irIight, prudence,
and action.

2. Kep the Lord's day holy. A rcliguris
rest keeps up the toe of mind, invigtratos the
judgment, andrenews th bodily stregth,

3 Attend the mid-wcck service, for it is a
bulwark cgainst the overweigit ol care. Active
business ls ;romotcd by so enfo atd refresbing
a let up in the midbt of the six workirg days.

4 Eii regulir fa family ard persoal devo
tions. Thus te keep the affections and motive
well balanced la a protection against thoe
misjudgmonts, notions, and mare concoits which
are se disestrous to business.

5. Work, but do rot overwork Be busy;
but never hurry. Enargy of wili and nerve
and muscle muet be wrought into avery pros.
parous enterprise.

6. Thiuk. Ona thought may be worth a
hundred blows. ILt i the mind that manages
and finally wins or loss.

7. Watch the important littles. A emall waste
May consume the narrow margin between profit
and loss. To attend te important trifles is high
art, but te spend tima upon unimportant trifles
is 'fussinces.'

8. Promise only with great care te fulfill. A
pi omiEe kept i a credit and a source of sLi ength,
A promise forgotten, neglected, or broken is a
weakuaes and a damage as well as a wroug.

9. Be careful of debts and credits. Watch
Ib eraî urity of claims. Pay promptly and
collect carefully. Always thank a creditor for
notice, but setule without due Lut courteous
notice,

Especially should an effort be made on overy
Sonday in the year t leaurn soma portion of the
will of God moro perfectly than before ; soma
truth or aspect of Hie Revelation of Himself in
Gospel; some Christian duty as taught by the
example or the words of Christ. Withont a
positive effort of this kind a Sunday i s lost
Sunday: we shall think of it thus in Eternity,
-Liddon.

THE OTER BIDE.

To those who put expediency in the place of
conscience and look more te popularity than
principle, whose kiiowledge of certain matters
connected with the Church is derived from the
secular press than from authorized standards of
the Christian faith, and whose tbology is in.
fluenced by the newspapere, more than by the
word of God, the following statement of the
'other aide' is respectfully submitted.

It is more important for the Church that its
Bishops should be great leaders and defenders
of the Faith and Order of the Church than that
they should be great preachers or marvels of
ek que.ce. The Episcopate is a sacred trust
from God, toe h hld and tranemitted by the
Churob.

The Bishop eleot of Massachusetts bas said in
a speech ut the Louisville Chuîoh Congres,
Oct, 1887.

I do not believe that Episcopacy is a divine
institution ner in Apostolio Saccession as any
essential or exclusive element of ber (the
Church's) ministry, . . . . The laim
that tbe Episcopally ordaincd clergy alone have
the right te the ministry is prepoterons. . .

Our Church, which is net the Church but
a Church of Christ in this American ]and,'

He bas said also: ' There are those who hold
that from the time of the Apostles down te our
own Bibhop Paddock of Mâsaohusetts, Bishop
has beau con secrated by Bishop, by direct touch
of the band upon the head; that so, from ganer.
ation te generation, the commission to admin-
ister the Christian gospel has com down, and
that now in this land it belongs te no one out-
Ride of that succession. . . . Thore is no
line in the Prayer book which declares any
such tbeory . . . I tell yen, my friends,
I never for a single day could consent te that.'
Sermon reported in B aton Evening Transcript,
Nov. 1, 18e56.

And yct we read in the Prayer book. 'O
Holy Jesus who bas purchased te Thyself an
universal Church, and hast promised te bc with
ihe ministry of Apostolic Sccession to the end (f
the world, &c. (Office of Inatitution).

And 'h is evident te all men diligently rcad-
ing Holy Scripture and ancient authors, that
from the Apostles' time thera have been threce
orders of ministers in Christ's Church, Biehop,
Priests, and Deacons. . . . No man shal
ba accounted or taken te ho a lawful Bishop,
priest, or deacon in this Church, or sufferad te
execute any of the said functions except ho b
caled, tried, examined, and admitted thoreto,
according te the for m hareafter following, or
bath had Episcopal Coneoration or Ordination.
(Preface te Ordinal).

It is n yt in question bore whetber this etate-
dent of the Ordinal b trua or false in itself.
It distinotly affirma this Ghurch's judgment as
te the divine origin of the three Oders of ber
ministry, and o the unlawfulness and presurmp.
tion of any man's exeroising any of them except
ho be first called, examined and admitted te hie
grade by Episcopal Ordination,

With referance to the Church, Dr. Brooks Las
thus stated his opinion: ' There la an American
Church and it is the great body of American
Christianity. . . . ' What cau thischurch
give that they have mot ?' And yeteince 1880
the Bouse of Bishops have been employing a
commission of its members te iquire into the
validity of Moravian orders. Ir this Church
can give nothiug te a Protestant seot that it
Las net already, the Hoflse of Bishops ought to
be xebuked for suc a foolish waste of time.'

Notwithstanding the fact that the Church
excommunicated Arius for the denial of the
Godhead of Jesus Christ, Dr. Brooks Las not
only gone out of hie way te company with
those whodeny the Divinity of the Lord, but
bas in defiance of Catholie rule and in.violation
of the laws of this Church invited them to par.

take of the Holy Sacrament at the sitar of
Trinity Church, His.congratulatory speech at
the Unitarian duo-centennial of King's Chapel
was a direct sanction of the methods and doc-
trines of those who deny the faith, which he
as every priest of the Chureh is sworn te main.
tain ; for the vows of a priest at his ordination
are:

Wili you then give your faithful diligence
always se to minister the Doctrine and Sacra-
ment#, and the discipline of Christ as the Lord
bath commndetd, and as this Church bath re-
'ceived the same, according te the Command-
monta of God ; so that you may teach the people
committed te your care and charge with all
diligence te keep and observe the same ?

tauster, I wil do so by the helpof the Lord,
Wil, you be ready with all faithful diligence

te baniah and drive away from the Church ail
erroneous and strange doctrines contrary te the
word of God, &-.

Aniawer, I will, the Lord being my helper.
These points on the other side cannot be

without weight with those who would judge of
this matter with resson and impartiality. In
these days of uncortair and indefinite bhoief, the
Bishops of the Church .chosen by thei whole
Church muet be above overy suspicion of dit-
loyalty.-The North Eait.

NEWS FRDM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

YAuxoura--At amcei ng of the parishioners
of Holy Trinity parish, held on Wednesday,
Aug. 12th, Ilsv. T. S. Cartwright, D,D., of
Pacterson. N. J., was unanimously eleted
Rector at a salary of $1600. The rev. gentle-
man will offioiate dnring the month of Septem.
ber, after whiih ho wiil raturn te Patterson for
one month. His duties as Rector will begin in
November,-Yarmouth Telegram.

HoRTON. -A very handsome window, manu-
factured in London, Eng., bas jist been placed
in the oast end of St. John's Churcb, Wolfville,
The window bas beau donated by the Rv. John
Storre, Vicar of St. Peter's, Eaton square, L m-
don, and hie brothers and sisters, in loving
memory of their father, the Rev. John Storrs
who for 35 years, from 1840 te 1875, was E l
ter of the united parishes of Horton and Cori-
walle. The Memorial window, which in its
whole colouring and finish is an extremaly
beautiful work of English art, represents thu
adoration given te the risan Saviour, by aunges
in beaven, and by our Lord's disciples on earth,

On the Sonday alter the window bad been
placed in position, August 16th; there waàs
Morning service. at il in St. John's Church,
taken by the Rev, C. A Willets, D.C.L., Pre
dent of King's College ; and afternoon service
at half-pasti thre. The prayers were read by
the Rev. F. R. J. Axford, Raral Dian, unid
Rector of Cornwallis, and an address was given
by the Rev. Canon Brook, D.D., R&ctor of
liorton ; in it ha detailed the circumstace
under whiob the Memorial window te the latu
Rector of Horton and Cornwallis had been
presented te St. John's Church, Wulfville, tac
Pariah Church of Horton. He refarred te o"wnir
gifts which bad been given to the church Uy
friends in England during the past year, and
stated that the handsome chancel window
which the congregation saw before them com-
pleted, at any rate for soma time. the work of
. estoration and adornment which has bean
going on for soma years past in their parisal
church ; he took as bis text the words, 'To
what parpose is this waste ?' referring te the
person who asked the question, (the selfish
traiter), the circumstances under which it was
asked, and the complote answer which was
given to the question and the spirit that
prompted it by the Redeemer Himseoif, who
vindicated Marys ' prodigalities of love'; and
thus vindicated for ail coming time the expend-
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itare of money, and time, and beauty, and the
resources of art in the service of Christ and His
Church.

The Memorial window has bean greatly ad-
mired by ail who bave seen it, and ail feel that
it admirably suite the church, and gives ta one
of our most beautiful village sanctuaries In the
Diocese of Nova Seotia the finish that it needed,

The services in St John's Church, Wolfville,
duriog the summer months are being most
kindly taken by the Rev. Dr. Willets, who bas
recently purchasad a property in the Gasperean
Valley, in the Pariah of Hortan, about three
miles from Wolfville Church.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PmasoNAL.-Rev. C. Luiz, curate Of St, Paul's
Parish, St. John, bas beau clected Rector of St.
George's Parisb, Bathurst. It is rumoured that
Rev. Alton Bout bas bean called ta the parish
Cf Prince William.

The Mission of Refstigouche bas been di
vided. Rev. H. Beers, B A., bas been elected
Rector of Christ Cburch, Campbellton, and
Rev. James Simonds, M'A., Rector of St. Mary's,
Dalhousie.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

PZRSONAL.-ArchdOacon Roe has returned to
Lenncxville from the Baio des Chaleures.

GxonOzvILLE,-The annual bbzaar of St.
George's Church tock place on Saturday, the
15th inst. A concert was held in the evening
in which Mrs. Turpin, 3r. ard Mrs. Shaife,
Miss St. George, Mrs- Tait, Misses LindEay, Mr.
Macduff, Rev. S. J. Barrows, Miss Barrows, Mr.
Bolebrook, Misses Holebrook, and several
others took part. Tho proceeds amounted to
$155. This sium, together with a larger sum in
hand, bas been placed at the disposai of the
church cfficers ta repair the foundation of the
Churcb and ta sheath the entire interior ; which
will be commenced at once, 1 ho entire cost being
undertaken by the ladies. E. S. Penny, Esq.,
of Montreal bas promised 650 towards the 'work.

Obituary.-The late John Hamline Melrose
of Georgeville ertered into rest on Saturday
the Sti inst., passing away very peacefully
after a long and painful illnessof eight months,
honored and respected by ail who knew him.
The family bereavement ie great, the loss ta the
Church is cqually so, having acted as people's
warden for some years past ; bis zealounesE
and noble character will long ho treasured in
the hearts of the people. Hie death cast a
solemn gloom evor the services onSunday last.
The fumerai took place on Tuesday morning
and wended its way ta the Parish Canrch,
which presented a very solemn appearanco.
The foIlowing clergy tificiated: Rev. B C,
Tamb, Magog ; W, T. Smythe, Stanstead ; W.
A. Adcock, Fitch Bay ; W. Robinson, West
Shefford. The sermon was presched by the
Rev. W. A. Adcock. After the service the
funeral cortego proceded to the village of Fitch
Bay where the body wae interred. The deceas
cd was 28 years of age.

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL OF BISHOP'S
COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

The long vacation is now in seion at Leu-
ncxville. The School building is progressing
rapidly. Unfortunately the tender for restor.
ing the Chapel was so much higher than the
means tt the disposai of the Committea that
nothing bas yot been done to restora the chape].
The Corporation decided that it was besL ta
press the buildiog of the Sehool firet, sa that
the Sohoel might b ready ta receive pupils in
the Autumn Torm.

On the 30Lh of May, the Principal snggested
to Corporation the urgency of raising a fund of
$15,000 to be divided betwçen the ,School, the

Chapel and the Divinity House in the propor.
tion of 89,000, $4,000 and 62,000 respectively.
This la roferred ta in the Ohurch Guardian of
June 10h. Up ta the time of writing, August
20th, towards the $15 000 thon stated as beiug
required about 811,000 bas alroady beau pro-
mised. But unfortunately the wants of the
Chapel and School are much greater than the
$13 000 thought of on the 30th May: and it
now appears that at least $14.000 is still re-
quired lo complee the School, the Chapel and
the Divinity House.

Any contributions will be gladly recoived by
the Principal of Bishop's College, Lennoxville,

The following notice bas been issued by the
University and School of Bishop's Collage, Lan
noxville, Session 1891-92.

Your kind attention is called ta the fact that
the Matrieulation Examination will begin on
Tuesday, Sept. 15tb, 1891, at 9 a,.u

On the result of Ibis examination will be
given ta the lt candidate: Raid Scholarship of
$80 a y ear for thrce years. To the 2nd : A Free
Tuition of $50, renewal for three years on cer-
tain conditions, Two thirds aggregate neces.
eary for these.

Students are taken in the Preparatory De-
partment before matriculation. Special tutar,
the Rev. N. P. Yates, B.A.

For Calondar apply to the Rev. Principal
Adams, D.C.L. Total Collage dues under $200
a year.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SNùWLrON -It is reported that the contract
for the building of the new Church hare bas
been signed by the Rector and Churchwardons,
Mr. R. Rhicard being the contractor.

MANSONVILLE.-Bishop Niles visitcd St.
Paul's Church hare a few Sunday's ago, and
preached aun loquent sermon.

TEILLIPzEURG-The lawn party in Mr.
Somerville's grounds wss a decided success.
The nigbt was ebrming, the attendanco large,
the preceedings most enthusiaetie, and large
sales wore made. The bandprovided excellent
music.

Sr. JoBNs.-The selection of a Rector was
made at the adjourued meeting of the VeRtry
held on the evening of 17th August. Two
additional names were submitted, both boing
those of clergy of other dioceses. The cons-
mittee was coniinued in office and adjourument
fer iour weeks ruade, the wardens being instruct-
ed ta make provision for the services ii the
meantime.

DiOCESE OF NIAGARA.

one of the oldest, if net the oldest clergyman
in Priest's Order in Ibis Diocese, i the vener-
able and much beloved Arcbdeacou hLcMurray,
of Niagara, who was ordained ta the Diaconate
by the Honorable and Right Rev. Bishop
Ste'wa t, in Trinity Chrcb, in the Parish of
St. Armand Est, now known as Frelighaburg,
P. Q., on the 11th of Angust, 1833. He had
been sent by Sir John Colborne, in 1832 ta
Sault Ste. Marie, whieh became bis first mission.
He roturned ta the mission after an absence Of
57 years, a short time aga, and we reproduce
the account of bis visit, which will no doubt
be pieasing to many of Our readers.

The Vonerable William McMurray, Arch-
deacon of Niagara, ard nos 8 years Of age,
accompanied by bis wife, visited the Shingwauk
Rome, Sanit Ste. Marie, at the end of lat
montb. It was a most interesting visit. The
aged missionary came ta visit once more the
acones of his firet labours nearly sixty years
ago, ta look among the piles of new buildings,
fraine, brick, and stone, for the site of bis old
camping ground, and grasp the band once more
of such as might romain of hie old Indian con-
verts whom more than half a century ago ho

had converted from heathonistm and received
into the Church by holy baptism. On flie
Saturday we drove down ta Gardon River.
fohrteen miles by the road, and a wretched
road iA was-bad hales and breakages in nearly
ail the corduroy bridges-and part of the way
it Was raining, but nothing would doter the
Archdeacon from going ; ho muet go and
search for himself the remuants of his once
loved and dearly attacbed flock. The Indians
were unprepared for the visit, and unfortunate-
ly most of them were sway. The only onas
found during the two short hours that we were
able ta stay being Uskin and Moneseno (yonnger
sons of the old chief, Shingwaukoons, who was
baptized by Dr. McMurray, and died in 1856),
and John Pine, son of, and Jane, widow of, the
late chief, Augustin Shingwauk, who died in
December, 1890, and who was also a son of
Sbingwankoos. Tha old widow woman Jane
was berself full 80 years of age, and sho was
greatly affected at meeting ber baloved pastor
after more than fifty years absence. Although
se few of the Indians could be son during the
short visit, the news that Nezhekawahwahsuh-
moon (loue lightning), as the Indiana used ta
call the Archdeacon, had arrived spread like
wild-fire, and the next day (Sunday) as we were
sitting on the verandah at the Shingwank at
half past ton in the morning, the firet hall just
ringing for Eervice, the great gate at the end of
the drive opened, and in a few minutes more
the Shingwauk grounds were literally swarm-
ing with Indians, men, won and children,
ail in thoir best Sunday attire. Nearly the
whole o! Garden River somed ta have turnad
out, and ail had coma, some by stcamboat,
others in særll abots, to welc>mo once more
the friand whose name they all beld in snoh
high honor and loved so dearly. Chief Bah-
kwujginene, now 70 yaars of age, bis hair juet
turnxng gray, came up on the verandah, and
stood for more than a minute shaking with both
bands those of the venerable misaionary, who
fi[ty eight years befora had baptised him and
nursed him through a serious illnoss, and thon
the Arehdoacon went down among thom ail
and shook bands with old and young. Thon
ahl trooped over ta the Chapel, chaire were
placed down the centre isle, and with the
indian boys and Indian girls thora muet have
been quite two hundred present. TheVenerable
Archdeacon eoke very earnestly and kindly
te them, and after the service Chief Buhkwnj-
ginene was invited ta give aun address, and thon
there was a general bandshaking ail around
before we laft the ohapel

Not the least interasting of the avents which
took place on that very interesting Sanday was
at the evening chapel afterwards, when aIl the
Gardon River Indians had gone back te thair
homes. Thore was an old Indian woman who,
accompanied by a grandchild, had arrived late.
After the service I saw Dr. McMurray speak
ta ber, and she was holding his band and look-
ing up wondaringly into bis face. Thon she
turned to me and said in Indian, 'I was told
that William MoMurray was hers.' 'Yes,' I
said ta her, 'Itbat is William McMlurray.' Thon
the poor oid creature throw herseif at hie feet,
and grasping bis bands in both of hers kissed
thom and cried over them, crying, 'William
MoMurray, William MoMurray.' I thought, as
I saw this, surely life is worth living, if only
thue ta gain the love and uffection of these poor,
despieed people.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Mrs. Boomer acknowledges sums entrusted ta
ber care for the education cf Missionaries obild-
ren by the following friande. Mrs. Strong,
Galt, $2; Mra. Millen, Huron Collage, SZ; and
Mr. Geao. R Jackson, $1.

The Loan's DAr is ta be unlike other days,
and it is als) ta ba marked by positive charac.
teristics which shall proclaim its dedication ta
God,-Liddon.
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MUBIO AND WORSHIP.

A Sermon Preached ai a Festival of Choirs, in
.King's College Chopel, Cambridge, on Thurs-

day, .May 28th, 1891,
BY H. C. SRUTTLEWOarT, M.A.,

Rector of St. Nicholas Cole-Abbey and Prof. of
Pastoral Thcology in King's College, London.

"The beauty of the Lord our God be upon us."-
Psalm Xe, 17.

Thora was a day in the history of Florence,
many centurios ago, when through her famous
streets thora swept an unpremeditated proces.
sion of tricmph, with singing, and thanksgiving,
and overy sign of joy. No victory had been
won, no prince was born; it was not an anni.
versary, or a festival of Church or State, A
painter had fnished a picture; that was all ;
and at the sight of its glorious beauty his fellow
citizens, transported by an irresistible impulse
of admiration and wonder, lifted it from its
place, and carried it rejoicing through the
streets, to its home above the altar of their great
charch, .And so mnemorable a day was tbat, so
deop the impression it left upon Florence, that
the part of the city through which the picture
was carried is called the 'Borgho Allegri' (Tho
Road of Beauty) aven until now.

It is not unlikely that to the mind of the
practical Englishman, snob a story may sound
a little absurd. He does not greatly like sud-
don outbursts of popular feeling, aven when
they are called forth by some important event;
and that a whole population should be stirred
to enthusiim over a picture, seoms to him te
show a childishness and impulsivenesa of char.
acter for which lie has no admiration, indeed,
but scanty tolerarce. The value of tho picture
in the maiket would intercst him nuh more
than the enthusiasm of the Florentinus over its
beauty.

We have touched, sssuredly, a weak point in
our national character. We bave not, as a
people, a keen appreciation of the beautiful;
and we are inclincd to smile at those old Flor.
entines because they had. and were not ashamed
te show, the feeling which we jack ourselves,
IL would be wiser te recognisc that our want of
it is a real defect than to, try to believe it a
virtuo For beauty is a sacrament of God, a
fragment of His perfect splendour revealed to
our dim sight. And every endeavour on man's
part to shape or te set forth a beautiful thing,
is an attempt to give foin and colour to his
thought of Gcd. In so far as ho succeeds, he
bas done a thing no less useful te the people
than if he had drained a marsh or bridged a
river. Wo thank God for the success of such
works, and we do well. But the beautiful em-
bodying of a beautiful thought is a thing te
rejoico in, and to praise God for, no less than
these. A great poem is not less of a treasure
than a gieat invention ; a noble picture is as
priocleas a national possession as the sword of
a COLquercd king. Shakespeare, Handel. Mi-
chael Angelo, these were prophots of God, and
servants of man as true and illustrious as were
ever George Stephenson, or Nelson, or Lord
Shaftesbury. The poet, the musician, the
painter, are our benefactors no less than the
scientist, the warrior, and the statesman.
Through thnax our eyes see something of the

King in His beauty; through them the beauty
of the Lord our God-though it be but in frag-
ments, as the sunshine falls through stained
windows upon this chapel Ioor-through them,
that supreme beauty is upon us.

Hence all great art bas beau inspired by, and
bas expressed, religious feeling. The greatest
masterpieces of painting, of sculpture, of poe-
try, of music, are one and all attempte to aru-
body religious truth in an external form; to
convey someinward spiritual idea through its
outward and apparent symbol. Art is sacra-
mental: and the conscience of Christendom has
ever recognised and employcd it in the service
of God.

Even among ourselves the value of art as an
attempt te show further Eomething of the in-
effable beauty of God, is becoming more fully
understood. We are naturally, and rightly,
considering our history, very sensitive to the
dangers of an msthetio w>rship. We fear that
some peril of idolatry still lurks in a reredos,
or that superstition lingers in a vestment. But
in spite of this deep-rooted, and not altogether
groundless prejudice, the change which has
taken place during the last half century in Our
churcb and chapel services is proof sufficient te
show that aven among people of Paritan uber
itanceand tradition, iL le found impossible te
shut art out of worship. It gradually asserts
its right; it slowly, but steadily, makes its way
back to its home in the religious feelings and
the bighest aspirations of men. It is wall that
we should jealously guard the purity of spiritual
worship, and keep the externals of Church ser.
vice in their rightful place. But they have a
rightful place. Thay are not eppcsed te fipir-
itufl worpaip, but are rather its expression sd
ministry. They are capable of abuse; but they
have a high and most sacred usefulness. • What
is falsely called a spiritual worship,' says Ru-s-
km, 'is an attempt to evolve and sustain devo-
tien from isolated powers of the Spirit, that
were nover meant to stand alone. That God is
a Spirit bas not hindered HiRm from shaping
the vault of night, and hanging it with stars,
or from clothing the earth with its beauty,
They are the works of His creativeness; the
appeal of Hie beauty to our hearts.'

Thora is one branch of art which has always
been recognized as foremost among means and
helps to devotion. We broke the sculptured
figures and painted glories of the saints, that
formerly looked down upon the kneeling con-
gregations; but we still sang psalms. We
covered over the old fresoes upon the church
walls with whitewash and plaster; but we de-
veloped a noble English sohool of anthem and
service music. Even poetry was banished from.
our Prayer Book, so far as that was possible,
when the old hymne were dropped out of it.
But music bas always remained. The practice
of the cathedrals and larger parieh churches
carrying out, as it did, the express direction of
the rubrics of the Prayer Book, witnessed te
the original intention of the Reformers, and te
the ineradicable instincts of the people. Our
English Church service was meant te be a mu-
sical service ; and, however imperfectly, the
tradition has always beau preserved among us.
We rejected painting, we destroyed sculpture;
we would have noue of the divers colours of
neodlework; we preferred the prosaio and halt-
ing measures of Tate and Brady, to the wealth
of poetry enshrined in the ancient Latin hymne.
But we kept our music. English psalm-tunes
are the noblest.Church melodies in the world :
English Cathedral music is a development
purely national, of the higbest artistie value
and the deepest religions interest. Through
this department of religious art, if scarcely
through any other, the beauty of the Lord our
God bas been upon us.

1. Music is, in the first place, the voice of
God to the soul, Thera are other ways, oi
preaching the Gospel than by speaking froin a
pulpit. A singer, filled with the power and
the pathos of some great spiritual song, eau

touch tae hearts of men who would listen un-
moved to the most eloquent of sermons.' The
voice of the organ or of the orchestra, interpret-
ing the coesecrated thought of a great com-
poser, bas carried home, often and again, the
message of the Cross of Christ. The strange,
uplifting power of a mighty chorus is familiar
to us all; not one of us but has felt it; most of
us have known it in this place. And in the
passion of the singer, in the manifold voices of
string or keys, in the great brotherhood of
oboral song, we reverently recognise that voice
which pleads in eveiy heart, but which uses
human means te wia the human race; the voice
of the Most High God. The beauty of the
music which se strangoly stirs us is a ' broken
light' of that eternal beauty, a gleam of which
surely shene upon tho dying "yes of Charles
Kingsley, as h murmured ut the last, 'How
beautiful God is.' Of these gathered choir, is
it not a great thought for you, tbat tbrough the
music of your voices, God speaks te the souls of
men ? that in your measure and in your sphere,
you, too, are preachers of the glorious Gospel
of Christ? If the priest's lips should keep wis-
dem, se, surely. should tbe horisters. If it is
ours te set an example, it i8 aise yours. The
white robe of our office is sbared with you ; we
sit side by side in the sacred precincts of the
sanctuary; and, in the old time, the singers
were in orders as well as we ; the difference e
cf degree, scarcely cf kind. And thus yen will
banish all light unworthy thoughts of your
office and your work as church singer. Yeu
will consecrate your lives by prayer and com.
munion; you will ever be mindful of the mean-
ing of your white dress. Yeu too, are of those
through whom the beauty of the Lord our God
comes upon your fellow men,

2. And music is, in the second place, the voice
of the heart's aspiration towards God. It is the
speech of the Spirit, the language of the seul.
What we cannot utter, but only dimly feel, the
music seems to say for us. IL is the voice of
our unshaped 'and unspoken prayers; its heav-
enward strains are the wings of our dull and
flagging devotion. The melody of a hymn is
olten for us the expression of a spiritual emo.
tion; a phrase from oratorio or anthema, wedded
te some text of Scripture, sema verse of a
psalm, calls up and tells forth a mood of peni.
tence, an inspiration after Christlike life, an
utterance of abiding hope, or the expression of
fervent faith. Who can hear, for instance, the
opening chords of the ' Dead March ' without a
sudden solemnising of the spirit as if in the
presence of the dead ? Who can listen te the
characteristio phrase of Mendelssohn's ' Hymn
of Praise,' and not dart up an unspoken but
deeply falt Alleluia to the throne of God ?
Music is not merely a mode of preaching; it is
a form of prayer. Se ha who saw the vision of
the City of God in the Apocalypse has told us
that music is the highest symbol of the eternal
life of the blessed; that nubroken and unspoiled
harmony is the truest likeness of the rest and
the activities of heaven. If it is much, my
brethren of the choirs, to speak to men's souls,
it la perhaps an aven higher privilege so speak
for them; to voi-e the most sacred emotions of
thoir inmest being; to find utterance for the
feeling which in them is too deep for worda.
Oh, what a high and holy service is' this of
a chorister 1 Lot him remember how, in regard
to a sister art, it bas beau said that no painter
ever lived a base or a careless life without
showing deterioration in the delicacy and
purity of his colour. Can a chorister be indif-
ferant or conceited, sensual or selfish, coarse-
minded or unspiritual, without tainting and
defiling the freshness and sweetnessof his song?
I trow not. What a man is, that must of neces-
sity colour and characterize his work. Lot
earnestuess, reality, following after the L>rd
Jesus Christ, be the dominant motives which
rule your lives. So shall they enter unconsci-
ously Into your music, and the beauty of the
Lord your God be upon you, and upon us.
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3. That the musie of Our English service is

not merely or excluaisvely the share of the choir.
The cilices of the Prayer Book are construoted
upon a coiqregational principle ; and the people
have their appointed place, their share in psalm
and canticle, their response and antiphon.
Artistio music of the highest order, the best
composers, rendered in the best possible man-
ner, with every aid that art can add-this bas
indeed a place, and a chief place, in the worship
of our sanctuary. But this is not, and at pre.
sent cannot be congregational. It is confined
ta trained and disciplined musicians. But room
must be left for the singing of those whose
musical faculties existe, though untrained and
undeveloped, they are the great majority of cor
congregations ; and the plain chants and simple
hymn tunes in which they can join should be
supplemented indeed, but on no acogunt ousted
by music of the more artistic or of the cathedral
type. I have often wondered why we have not
instituted occasional practices for the congre-
gations, Many would surely ho glad ta remain
after service on a Sunday evening and try over
the psalms and canticles and hymne for the
succoeding Sunday. The day might even come
when the chorales, so largely introduced by
Bach and Mendelssohn in their oratorios,
should be eung, as those great composera in-
tended, by the people as well as by the choir.
Lot the people assert-their right ta thoir part in
the musio of the congregation, and do their
best ta learn se ta exercise that right as te be
a joy and not a hindrance and an annoyance te
thoir fellow worshippers,

We have said that beauty, of sight or of
Pound, is a Sacrament of the Perfect God, But
man himself, through the Incarnation of aur
Lord Jeans Christ, is the great Sacrament of
God; made in God's image, His child and son,
destined ta be 'like lim' when we shal see
Him as He is. Through the glory of fair
colour, or the harmony of moble music, we gain
indeed a glimpse of the beauty of the Lord our
God. But through the splendour of noble
human life, the moral and spiritual radiance of
Christ like service, that fadoless beauty is most
clearly seen, most nearly realised. Through
such lives as those of Father Damien or Sister
Dora, or David Livingston, more than ail 'the
beauty of the Lord our God ie upon us.' Men
may be colour-blind, and sec nothing in the
fairest picture; they may have 'no ear,' and
regard music as merely the least disagreeable
of noises. But no one is really blind or deaf to
the beauty and the harmony of a noble lie.
The pattern and the flower of humanity, Jesus
our Master, showed us once for all how inspiring
through the moving centuries the power of such
a life can be. Follow Him, O my friends i
Show forth in the music of your own lives some
far echo in the flawless harmony of the perfect
and gentle life of the Lord. The lile-long
struggle with sin, the unfailing endeavour after
holiness-this je the path along which the
beauty of the Lird our God shines most radiant.
ly, endures most lastingly, in the life of man.

A RBEAT C.HURCH 0OUROIL.

'The Council for Colonial Bishopries' is a
modestly styled society, that bas now for fifty
years done muuh to 'make history' for cur
Church, not only throughout the greater Bri.
tain of the colonies, but beyond aven its wide
limite in many a foreign land. Our Church's
work, outside the narrow donsely peopled area
of the United Kingdom, was, compared with
that of to-day, exceedingly ineffective, when on
the first of June, 1841, the Council for Colonial
Bishoprios was quietly founded. Our Church
then largely lacked the essential element of
Episcopal supervision. Her only missionary
Bishops held the Indian Sees of Calcutta, Bom-
bay and Madras, whilst seven other prelates
worked elsewbere within the remainder of the
even thon vast area of ' Britain beyond seas.'

The Church in Africa possessed no Bishop ; one
only vainly tried ta guide ber destiny in the
whole of Australasia, whilst three in all, occu-
pying the thon atate aided ses of Nova Scotia,
Quebec and Newfoundland, lived and worked
in British North America. State aid, fifty
years since scantily given to the few Colonial
and Indian Bishoprios bas since been wholly
withdrawn, save in a few cases in India, the
West Indies and Mauritus; but the Colonial
and Missionary Bishops of our Church bave
nevertheloss multiplied more than eightfold
with more than correspondingly good resulte
among the clergy and the people committed ta
their charge. The ten Colonial and Missionary
Dioceses of our Church have, largely through
the effort of the C. B. Council grown ta eighty-
two, of whieb tfle former three of British North
America bave now become no less than twenty-
one. Africa and New Zealand, which fifty
years ago had none, have now respectively
fourteen and eight hard working Anglican
Bishovs, whilst the Church on the great conti-
nent of Australia is guided now by a Metropo-
litan and twelve Suffragan Bishops. Many
zealous Episcopal workers are also advancing
the effort of our Church for ' good and for God'
in Indis, Africa, in China, Japan, Corea, Mada-
gascar, the Isles of the Pacifie and last, but
certainly not least, among a host of Je wish and
Mahommedan settlers in the Holy Land.

This great extension of Episcopal effort,
which bas multiplied immensely the members
of our Church throughout the world, is very
largely due ta the quiet and -anostentatious
effort of the Colonial Bishopric's Council. The
Council bas therefore, with the ready co-opera.
tion of the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel and the Church Missionary Society,
succeeded in making truly Catholio or univer.
sal the irfluence of our Communion, and aided
by the independent effort of the Church in the
United States, rendered it once for all impos-
sible for the Church of Rome rightly ta arrogate
te herself exólusive claims of Catholicity.

It will doubtless, therefore, interest our
readers ta learn something of a Council to which
and its funds our great Anglican Communion
owes so much. Two mon, bath of whon have
now passed away from earth, shared -the honor
of inaugurating the Colonial Bisahopric's Council.
These mon were the Right Rev. Dr. Bloomfield,
Bishop of London, and the Rev. Canon Ernest
Hawkins, the former of whom struck the key-
note of the Council's policy when sounding the
call for its formation, and afterwards assisted
it in many ways, whilst the latter during the
remainder of a bnsy life which ensued in 1868
took up most of the burden of the Society's
work. Bishop Bloomfield, struck by the rapid
growth of population in the colonies and by the
inadequate care of the branches of our Church
thore established, wrote in April, 1840, to the
Arobbishop of Canterbury (Dr. Howley) ta
urge the necessity of more Bishops for the
colonies, thus sa scantily provided. He rightly
held 'an Episcopal Church without a Bishop '
to be a contra.Action in terme and as such
incapable of healthy lifo and growth. The
letter bore fruit in the setting apart of £17,500
by our two great missionary societies for the
endowment of new Colonial Soes; and in April,
1841, the Archbishop of Canterbury called a
meeting of Churchmen in Lindon to consider
the same question. This meeting at which
Cardinal Manning (thon an Archdeacon and a
devoted leader of our Church) and Mr, Glad-,
atone bath spoke strongly in behalf of the cause,
was followed by a later asaembly of Arobbish-
ops and Bishops, at Làmbeth on the lt Jane,
1841. This resulted in the formation of the
Colonial Bishoprics Conncil, of which all the
Archbishops and Bishops of England and Ire-
land are ex officio members. The Connoil also
includes eminent laymen; and bas amongst its
Treasurers, Mr. Gladstone, who bas thus served
avor since its formation. The Society bas dur-
ing its existence aided, at one time and another,

almost every colonial and missionary bishonrio,
including such as those in this Province, Mani-
toba and the Northwest, and has in a manner
most unostentatiously raisod no lese than £771.-
358 in contributions towards the endowment of
Colonial and Missionary Soes. This Bum bas
called forth at least cqual local effirts in .the
aggregate, with the result that our Ohurch is
to day in Greator Britain and foreign parts,
ruled by a goodly company of zaalous Bishops,
partly supported by modeat offbial endowmonts
or stipends, but devoting in money and proba.
bly in most cases their own private resources
in aid of the great and good work, entrustcd ta
their charge.

The C. B. Counoil, which has already done
so much bore and elsewhore is, it may be
noted, aven now oooupied amongst othor off Jrts
in devising plans for aiding Episcopal efforts in
many parts of the Daminion, by founding new
and aiding scantily provided existing Saes.
Farther assistance is thus ta be given by the
Council ta the Bishoprics of Niagara, Algoma,
Calgary, Selkirk, Moosonee, the Mackenzio
River, Athabasca, and Caledonia; and whenever,
as no doubt ere very long will happen, aur
rapidly peopling Province is further sub-divided
into Dioceses bore toc, the Council will ho roady
with its aid. It is ioreover even now planning
ta assist the establishment of new bishoprics in
Africa, India, and Madagascar, and elsewhere
in the groat world of heathendom, and thongh
much of the Council's task is donc, it will yet,
during at lest our new quarter of a century,
find many causes requiring its support in the
almost universal area of aur Church's work for
God.-Churchman's Gazette, -New Westminster,
B. C.

THE CHURCH OLDER THAN THE STATE.

In Archbishop Theoodors time, thore wore
sixteen dioceso in England, named or described
as follows :-Canterbury, London, Rochoster,
York, Dunwich, Lindisfarne, Dorchester (or
Winchester), Lichfield, Elmham, Hereford,
Hexham, Sidnacestor, Worcester, Leicester,
Sherborne and Selsey.

Theodore called a Synod at Hertford on
September 24th, A.D. 673, at which nine reso-
lutions were passed affecting the welfare and
government of the Church, and ta which each
Bishop present signed his name. The ener-
gctic prelate thon began ta divide the kingdoms
into ecolesiastical portions of more manageable
size, and finally he induced the Bishops t unto
under the leadership of Canterbury,

This memorable assembly, while it gave
expression and consolidation ta the idea of
ecclesiastical unity, wa3 also the first of ail
National gatherings for sncb legislation as
should affect tho whole of the English ; this
gave the idea of a United Kingdm, and afford.
ed a patt3rn for, and in fact suggested a
National Parliament. Thus we see how the
Church in Theodore's time was helping ta con.
solidate and te make England what she is te.
day. It was, indeed, the Church which made
the State, not the State which created the
Church. We should always remember this when
we are told that Parliamentcreated the Church
of England. The Church thus united in A.D.
673 'la 165 years older than the monarchy, for
King Egbert became first ruler of England
in AD. 828. The national parlament mot in
A. D. 1275, and for nearly 350 years it sat in the
yet existing Chapter Hause of Westminster
Abbey.-Literary Ohurchman.

A SumrcaIsas in the Diocese of Fredericton
writes:-' I am well satisfied with the contenta
of your paper, especially its able efforts in
defending and upholding the dignity of and
loyalty to the Church, . . building us up
in our most Holy Paith.'
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CLERGY IIOUSE OF REST

A number of Church people, who are in t
habit of coming yeurly to Caconns, P.Q., f
the summer months bave held several meetin
at the bouse of Com, Gen. Irvine, C.B., C.M.G
under the presidency of the Lord Bishop
Niagara, with the objoct ofestablishing a olerg
House of Ilest for the ecclesinatical Province
Canada.

They heve In view thepurchase ofa proper
adjoining the Church grounds, which bas on
a house of 12 or 14 bedrooms and is consider
in good repair and well adapted for the requi
Gd purpose.

The property can ho bought for the sum
$850, which, considering tho area and th
buildings on it, and ils locality, is considered
reasonable sum.

It is hoped that Churob people generally wi
intereet themeolves in the movement and assi
the funds required for the purchase and farnis
ing of such an institution. In the event of th
purobase of the property, ladies bave bee
appointed ta undertake the frnishing and th
management of the bouse.

It is proposed that the cost of board an
lodging for eaob clergyman should not excee
à0o par diem. It is hoped that thiswill enabl
xnauy a clergyman. much in want of rat, un
reoreation, to avali bimeilf cf the advautage
such a house could offer.

In addition to the invigorating air of Caconn
sea bathing, rest, and the meeting of thei
brethren in the ministry, etc., theoclergy woul
have the advantage of the daily services in th
Churob, which is in close proximily ta the prc
posed House of Rest.

The sum of $655 bas already been promise
towards the purohasing of the proporty. It i
estimated that the furnisbing and thenecossar
repairs will cost $800,

Any furthor information would ho gladi
given by the Scrotary. Address,

RIv. R, H. COLI,
Queboo, PQ.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ST. PnTn'S CATBI1DaAL,
Charlottetown, P.E.L, Aug. 21, 1891.

To the Ediior of the Church Guardian i
Smi,-The Rov. Father iuntingdon, 0. H.C.

New York, intends to hold a Mission in Char

lottetovn from Sept. 19h ta 29th. Would yo
kindly mako known that I shall be glad t
accommodate a limited number of olorgy wit
board and lodging, frec of chargo for tbut tim
if they wish ta attend, and also get lhem bal
fare tickets on the P.E.I. Railway and steam
ors. Tho return fare from Point du Chene to
Charlottetown would thus b thrae dollars.

Early applications are desirable.
Yours laithfully,

JAME S îrsois,
Priest Incumbent, St. Pctor's Church

FAMILY DEPARTMENT,
ONE LESS AT HOME.

nY i. G. bTcox.

One less ut home a
The charmed circie brokon ; a dicar fîtoo

isaed day by day rom ils acustomcd place;
But olonmued and êaved and percated by grace,

Ona more in heavon I

One less at home
one voice of welcome busbed, and overmore
One farewell word unspoken ; on the shore
'Where parting comes not one soul landed

more,
One more in beaven I

TEE ORUTEO GUARDIAq% AUGUeT 26, 11.

One los at home . thongh it speeds over the waves as it never sped
A sense of loss that meets us at the gate, before.

he Within, a place unfilled and desolate; Sometimes a billow higher than its follows
r And far away our coming to await; hides for a moment dog and child from the

One more in heaven I auxious, straining Cyes. One can almost hear
g Onelesthome the watcher's heart thon throb with fear leaset
., Chill as the arth-born ist the thought would the waters may have swallowed them up. But

of riseh the boat comes nearer and nearer, near enough

Y And wrap cur footsteps round and dim our t ast to alow of the argeon' roaobing over
of Anci , arporfoeoaron u li u nd lifting the ohild ont of the dog's month,

But the brig t snbeam drteth from he thon a sailor's strong arms pulls Nero into the
skies- boat, and the men row wiftly back to the

ty One more in haven Ship.
it 'Alive?' is shouted from every lip as the
ed One more at home I boat comes within hail of the steamer ; and aa

This is not home, where, cramped in oarthly the answer comes back, ý'Alive I a 'thank God 1'
r- mould, breaks from evory heart. Thon the boat comes

Our sight of Christ is dim, our love iscold ; up ta the ship's aide. A bnndred hande are
Of But there, where face to face we shall behold, stretched but te help the brave dog on board,
e0 ls home and heaven. and 'Good Nero,' 'Brave dog,' Good fellow,'
a One less on earth 1 resound on every side. But Nero ignores the
Il Ils pain, ils orrow a-d its toil ta êhare praise showered so profusely en him; he trots
ll Ono paES te ilgrim' daiy ci oi ta bear ; edatly up to the child's mother, and with a

se more Ibo crown cf rda rosed oula ta wag of his dripping tail, looka up into her face
O wear, with hie biî faithifl brown eyes. It was as if

n At homo in hcavc. he said, 'I is all right ; I bave brought ber
n O home in heaven, back quite saf.'

Anot r ought ihen ys, The motber draps on her knees on the douk,
itAnother thouh obrighten cloudy d as, and taking bis shaggy head in bath bande,d Another theme for thankfulne s and praie, kispea bis wet face again and again, the tears

d Another link on higher souls to raise pouring down ber face in streams, Thoe ise To home and beaven I indeed not a dry eye on board. One old railor
One more at home I stands near with the tours running down bis

That home where separation cannct bo, weather-beaten brown face, all the while un-
That borne wbere none are missed oternally, conscious that ho is weoping.

r Lord Jeaus, grant us all a place with Tho, Well, as one eau imagine, Nero was for the
d At home in heaven I rest of the voyage the pet and hero of the whole
e ship. Ho oie b is honora with quiet, modest

THE TRUE STORY OF A DOG. dignity. It was curious, however, ta seo how
frorn that time on he made himself the sentinel

d In the year 187- the steamship Swallow leit and bodyguard of the child he had saved. He
s the Cape of Good Hope, bound for England- always placed himrelf at the Bide of the chair

y 'for home,' the passengers, al English, called of any persan in whose arms she was, bis eyea
'. %watching every movement she made. Srme-

il. Among thems wa a lady with a child of times she would be laid on the dock, with Noro
two years and and a nUrsE. The lady hud also only ta watch ber, and if inclined to creep ont
brought with ber a huge, bandsome Newfound- -of bounds, Naro's teeth, fastened firmly in the
land dog. skirt of her frock, pr .mptly drew her bscr. It

The voyage had lasted about six days, No was as though ho thought, 'I hiave been luchy
land was viaible, and the Island of St. Helena enough, Miss Baby, to pave you once from a
would bo the ucarest point. The day was a watery grave, but as I may nût ho so lucky
beautiful one, Rith a soft breze blowing, and again, I shall take care you don't run any un-
tho eun bhiring down brightly on the sparkling nEcessary riaks in future.'
waters. A largo and gay company of the paE- When the steamer reaoched her destination,
sengers were assembled on deck ; morry groupe Nero received a regular ovation as he was
of youing men and girls bad clustered togother ; leaving the vessel. Soma one oried, 'threo

- now ard then a laugh rang ont, or sema one cheors for Nero l' and they were given with a
u Fang a gay little natch of scng, whcn suddenly wilI. 'Good bye, Nero,' 'Good-bye, good dog,'
o the mirth of al] was silenced by the lond and resounded from every side. Every one crowd.
h piercirg scrcam of a woman. ed around to give him a pat on the head as ho
e A nurse who bad been holding a child in her trotted down the gang plank. To all these
f arme at the aide of the vesiel bad lost ber hold demonstrations he could, of course, only roply
. on the leaping, restless little one, and it bad with a wag of bis plumy tail and a twinkle of

fallen overboard inlo the sea-into the great, his faithful brown eyea. He kept close to the
wide Atlantic Ocean. The poor woman, in ber nurse's aide, and watched anxiously bis little
dispair, would have flung herself after ber CLarge's arrival on dry land.
charge had not strcng arme held ber bac'k. But He was taken ta the home of bis little miE-
soor than it cau be writteu down, something tress, where he lived, loved and honored, until
rushed swiftly past. ber ; thore was a leup over ho died of old age, with bis shaggy, gray had
the vessel's side, a splash into the waters, and resting on the knec of the child (.a woman now)
thon Nero's black beCd appeared above the that ho had saved. Ris grave is in an English
wavcs, holding the child in his mouth. ohurch-yard, in consecrated ground. He lies

The engines were stopped as socon as possible, in the burial plot of the family to which ho
but by that time the dog was far bebind in the belonged. His grave is marked by a fair white
wake of the vessel. A boat was quickly lower- Stone, on which is engraved, 'Sacred te the
ed, and the ship's surgeon, taking his place in memory of Nero, faithfuleat of dogs.'
it, ordered the sailors to pull for their lives. One His portrait hangs over the chimney-piece Of
could just maike ont on the leaping, dancing an Erglieh drawing room, beneath which sits,
waves the dog's black head, holdirg somethiug in a iow arm-chair, a fair haired girl, who
scariet in bis mouth. aften looas up ut Nerc's portrait as fhe tela

The chid had an a bittie jacket of scarlet the tale cf how ho sprang into the waters cf the
oloth, and it gieamed like a spark of fire on the Atlantio Ocean after her, and held ber up until
dark blne waves. help eame.-Bmma Maude Phelps, in Harper's

The mother of the child stands on the dock, young people.
her eyes straiuig anxiously after the boat, and
the black spot upun the waves still holding a d d-
firmly ta the tiny scarlet point. How long the A passionate reproof is like a medime Boa
time seeme I The boat seems barely to oreep, ing hot; the patient cannot take it.
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THE TWO NATURES.

The following illustration, whieh

I heard gven by a servant of Christ,
on the two natures, bas been very
hol pful te many ; and as thero may
bo others who are not clear on that
important truih, it may prove help-
fal te them.

' A gardoner has in bis garden a
crab treo. By careful cultivation

cuih year, thut troc will produce
larger and finer fruit; but what
kind offrait wiIl it be?'

Why,' you answer, 'e rabs.'
'Oortainly ; and no amount of

labor in digging and fertilizng can
bring from it auglit but crabs.

The gardener wants to raise
choice apples from that tree. What
must lie do ? The prnning koife
mu!t be brought, and the prod,
wideoproadiog branches ont off
Thon, wiLh care, the new apple is
grafted on the old trunk.

• Now, ahat witt b the result of
that nue nature which has beon put
into ihe old trunk ?'

1Appks'
'Yes: 'fî. the gardener no longer

deignaieS that tro as a cri b, but
as an app!e troc.'

' But one day, as ho passes, ho
notices tome shoots spiringing up
from the old root. Now, what must
be done? The knife must be ueed
unsparingly, or the shoots fromthe
old root will grow, and take from
the vitality which belongs to the
grafts.

'Now, dear fellow believer, you
can easily apply this, and when the
'shoots' from the old root manifest
themselves, don't say to yourselves,
'I dou't bolieve I am a Christian
after ail'; but remember that old
natute, which was inheritod from
your parents, and which is irre-
trievably bad, is still in yon, and
will b, until this morial Lball put
on imrmortality.-M. F. 8.

:-
T RE LITTLE CHILDREN THAT

ARE GONE.

Why do they come, these little
cnes that enter our homes by

the gateway of suffering, and that

linger with us a fow months, utter.
ing uo words, smiling in a mysteri-
ous silence, yot speaking eloquently
ail the lime of the purity and sweect
noES of heaven? Why mnst they
opon the tenderest fountains of our
ratures only te leave them se soon,
choked with the bitter tears of loss ?
1l is impossible a h' lly te answer
such questions of the tortured hecar ;
buit one eau say, in general, that
theEe litile temporary wanderers
[rom a eolestial home, come and go
because of the great love of God.¯
It is an inestimable blessiug te have
been the parent of a child that bas
the stamâp of heaven upon ita brow,
te hold it in one's arms, te minister
to it, te gaze fondly dowU into the
little upturned face, and to rej>ico
il the unsullied beauty of its âmiles,
and thon te give it back to God at
bis call, with thc the that in
boaven, as upon earth, it is stillour
own child, a member of the house-
hold, still te be corinted always as
elle of the children whon Ged bath
given us. Such a love ochastens and
sanctifies the hearta of the father

and mother, carries them ont bc-'
yond time and sense, and gives
them a hold upon the unseon. As
things of great value always cost
it is worth ail the sorrow to bave
known this boly affection, and to
have this treasure in hoaven.-Chi-
cago Advance.

Christianity always suits na well
enoughi se long as we suit it. A
more mental diffoulty ils not hard
to deal with. With most of ns i.
is not reason that mukes faith hard,
but life.

D1ED,
CoontEn -- Died at Picton, N.R., on the a(i or

August, 1891, adr a long Ilîness, Edgar
Cooe, n the 23rd year of his age.

MUO DETTER,
.Thank You!

T HIS15 T Hn Iitin ERS AL TESTI-
ONoei raf those who have sufferelfrom

ciftON10 lRoNCil'T1S, COUGHIS,
COLDS, oR ANy Foirll OF WAST-
1.0 DlSELSES,afier thaey have iried

ULS mi

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

-Of lime and Soda.-
IT iS ALMOST AS PALATBlr
AS MILi. IT 1S A WOXIfRUL
FLESI PRODUCE'il. Il ix lisr! <ud
udorsc< by Phsirirnns. Avoid <il

ijnitations or subsIiti tionsa. Sold by I
ail DriyisIs it <0,. ani $1.00.

SCOIT & I< WtE, rllevie.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

CHURCH BELLS-TUULMR CHIMES AND BELLS

IlURCII FURNITUBE
____ MEMORIAL BRASSES

vci FONTS LECTERNS
ADDOEA, MONTREAL

010CE SE OF FREDERICTON.

Clerey _Wanted
THERE A R AT PRESENT

Several Vacaucies la thîs Diocese
for nctiva Clergymen, earnest workers.

Appl cations, gi ing re:erences and sta-
ting particlars, may be sent to the Most
Rverond THE METROPOLITAN, Bishops-
cote, 1"rererfcton, NB.,or vo the Re' the
snb.Dean, Freciericton, N.B. 11-4

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Will Reopen after the Sammer hol-
ldays on

Wednesdayi Sept. l6th
with a complete staff of Masters.

Applications tor adml.alon or Informa-
tion should be addressed to

Tai REV. DR. BEI 'TTNE,
11.4 Warde D.

MTHE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.

Drives Women to their Senses.
It's the timne when they miist have something to lessei
their work. It's the time when thcy mnust have Pcarline.
Nothing else saves as much or does as much, in all wash
ing and cleaning-and it's donc withouit hirm.

Soak your clothes ia Pearl/ne and watr-no soap-
Pea-lie contains all the soap ncessary-two houîrs, or
over night, rinse well, and ti W/// edeai--particulars
for this way of washing on every package. Iol wea//er
ilcreases the number who use Aari/c-but in cooler
times there's no falling off.

It's easily explained, you can drive woIen to use
Pearlie-someofthcmh bavetobciri-en toit. But,once
they've used it, you can't drive them into giving it up.

PedI ler d. soime u nscrupulotis grocers will tell you
this is as good as "' or "lle samlue as Pearline."B ew are F SE-Perine is never peddled, and if your

grocer sends you sometling iii place of Fcarline, du the honest thîing--sem///ak.
1go JAMs Y LE, Newv Yorkç.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CRURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

.] 11 T i \-, - fo 111irT.1S jf the mosý.t

o'etl llitewr l'li ev lu %' ' Ilii c it -lain-

sit plil catis cal, Landau,
Il of 1i (large1 t in t11u h l l ' a iS tIe faieu

Great Paul weieh-ing iItons t .w. pr 1-lbs
JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,

Louflhborough, Leicestershire, England.

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
07

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE.

Sessiona ISU1-S.

Matriculation Examinitation begins
Sept 15th. 1891 at 9 a.in.

on the resuit of this Examination ivill be

given ta the lst Ca Ldidate : Reid /îo/a"-

hI'8-$80 per annum for thre yeare. To
fht 'luS A frac tuýt 'n n 45', renevalne

on certain conditIons ior tirete yeaîs Two
thirds aggregate marks necsearry.

Studais Inkua lu lie Preparatnry Dc-
partment fcr matiiclation. lipeclal tutor,
±lsv.N. P. Ytes, BA.

T otal Colley/e Dues unden $200 year.
Yor Cdienaar appîy to i1ev. erlucipal

Adams, D.C.L
tollege Lecture%, begin 17tl September.

School leopens I2ti September.

Apply to REV. H. J. Il. PETRY,
10.5 Head Master

Deware of imitations.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH LABEL
OF HEGENUINE

M. 8. BROWN & c0.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 180.

Mealers in Commninon Plate, Bras
Altar Furniture, .ewellery and

SAlver Ware.

48Granville St., Haàlifaxl .8.
Our special chalice 7j Inches high, glilt

jowl and Paten A tnches, with gIlt surface
if Superior qualitv E. P. on White Metal
-nd Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
4opper at$14 pur set. Isadnlrably'adapt-
ýtd for Sussions tir small Pariehes, where
%propate articles at small cost are re-

Che samo set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
orystal Crueta, singly, Bach........ $3.50
,,P. Ercad Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 2j x 2 x1inch............. $2.50
lrass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 lneh, $10 to 25

Brats Aller Dcsks.... .... .. $8 to f25
Ars Atar CandsticsperaIr. $ .0$10

Bras AltarVases, plain and ri tm. to $12
Brais Ame Iisthes, 12 and 14 Inch

partly or wholly decorated, ea. SE.50 to $18
Freiglt prepaid to lontreal on sales for
tanitoba ant farther West.

Y Treatedfrae
naêmedia. Havwe

0 pi s T cu el glnn 1-

saoul Cnr5s irl-

a FRmEE.u

noo tof ,coulaI. er m'imaçuIliu curr sent FREE.
TEN DAYS TREA TMENT FURNISHED FREE bymali
DR. 1. Il, LIRLEEN &t.tt'i, Speelalb.ta, Atthmin.i 05.

CURATE WANTED.
FOR THE PARISU OF WEY.
MOUTH,N.S. Young,single, musical.

Applications malled to the
REV. D. FILLEUL,

Bectory, Weymouth,
7.tf Not later than Sept. 1515.

WATCHES FREE. 1tm abn iuiogy ie r
goods. Write and be convinced.
<anadian Watlb Co,, Toronto, Canad
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
LINGERING LOT.

BY THE RIV. OANON TEIGNMDUTH
SHORE. -

"He lingered."-Gen. xix, 16.
The story of Lot teaches the dan-

ger of lingering in thought or deed
with evil. Never linger. If athing
is right, do it ; if it ii wrong, leave
it. Never linger in your thoughts
ovor any sin, however pleasant it
looks. Flee from it at once. Lin-
gering in thought or sin will soon
leud to your loving it, Never lin-
ger over any tomptation, no matter
what promises of safety it seems to
hold out to you. Resist it Lt onced
It is far casier to resist always than
to do so only occasionally.

I read a story about this word
'Resist' which may helip you to
remember it. A great tower, called
the tower of Constance, rises up
fron the fortifications which are
on the shores of the Mediterranear,
on the south coast of France. In
the reign of Louis XIV. a number
of Protestant women were impris
oned in this tower because they
would not renounce their faith to
pleuase the king. There is in this
building onegloomy, dark chamber
where these poor brave women
passed many years of their life ;
and there a noble woman, Marie
Daran, whose only crime was that
her brother was a Protestant pas
teur, out deep into the hard stone
of the pavement, with some rude
instrument or scrap of iron, this
ono word - RESIST. She spent
forty years in that prison, and we
are told that 'her great consolation
was in carrying this word for any
wbo should come hereafter to read
it there.'

May God limself write that word
doop on all our'hearts--RESIST.

-00-

PARAGRAPHIC.
The Septembor number of the

Arena will contaii a very timely
paper in view of thogreat agitation
10w in progress ut Chautanqua on
the ubjeOct of woman's dress. This
paiper, which is entitled 'Fashion's
Slavos,' is prepared by the editor
and is profusely illustrated, con-
taininig exact reproductions of
prevlailing fashions in the sixties,
seventies, and cighties, together
with finely excecuted photogravures
of Greck costumes and popular stage
lashiîns as worn byModje2ka,Ma¯y
Anderson, Margaret Mather, and
Miss Marlowe. This papor will
attract general interest.

Last season nine women were
appointed station agents on the
elevated railways cof Brooklyn,
They have been s0 souccessful that
the management will appoint moie

A MODEL RAILWAY.

The Burlington Route C. B. & Q
B R, operates 7,000 miles of roua,

with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kunsas City and
Denver. For speed, safely, com.
fort. equipment, track and efflicient
service it hbs no cqual. The Bur.
lington gains new patrons, but Ices
nomel, '[-4

Religious Music
FOR

SUMMER EVIENINGS.
Choice Raered Rolos.

Thirty-nine songs for soprano mezzo-
sopranoand Lenor. Eeavy paper,p$;
boards 1.25; cioth glp, $1.

Choice 8.erd Solos for LowVoiee.
Forty songa for contralto, baritone, and
bass. Heavy paper, $I; boards, $1.25;
cloth illt, $2.

ChboieM Sacvcdà luiefs.
TolrLy duets by standard authors. Jast
pblished. Heavy paper, !l; boards,
S1.25; oloth gilt, $2,

Sabbath Day munie.
Selected for the piano and orean frnm
the great Oratorios, Hymnali &c., &c.
Heavy paper, $l; boards, $1.25; cloth
g.ît, $2.

Emerson's Choice Anthems.
A remarkable book. Antbemp, Jubl.
late", &c. Rond for special circular.
Boards, $1; $9 per dozeu.

Ainy book mailed free on reccipt of price.
Full Catalogue of Sacred Musin adapted

for all ocasions sent free on application.

OLIVER DITSON COMPA N Y,
453-403 Washington street, Boston.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, Mass. says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery cures

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated

Ulces of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumors, and every disease of

the skin, except Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that has taken root.

Price $1.50. Sold by every Drug

gist in the U. S. and Canada.

College"-
For YOUNG WOMEN iand GIRLS.

Large lilustrated Catalogue sent on application.
elev. E. N. ENGLISI, M. A., Principal.

LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA

CONDUCTED PARTLES WILL
]eave Montreal and other points for the
Collego In Septernber. 10.ly

FUll Englishi Course,B1ISHOP Ia e

TRA HAN leor rosp)etus, &C.,STRACHAN afl tè°"'"

C OLS HMISS GRIER,SOHOOL ssG,"
Lady Principal,

F0ot Wykeham Hall, Toronto.

YoUNG LADIES. School Re-opens on
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2ND, 1891.

A RECTOR WISHES TO RE-
COMMEND an English 'ady as

Useful Comtpanion or Lady Housekeepgr,
Musical. Rten'encesexchanged. Address

" REOTOR." Mapie Grove,
9-2 . Megantde, i-.Q.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
DALIIOUSE COLLEGE.

Halifax, N.S., July Siat., 1891.

WELL SUII'ED.
W ITHIN the last few months I have

purchased, promiscuousIy. at BE-
TAIL GROCERY STORE., in tuis city,pack.
ages of

Woodill's German Baking PoWder,
aud have subjected game o ochenical anal.
yela. Tue sanp'es were found to cousist of
Fritaal, WUOLEotOME MATERALS, PRO-
PERLY PROPORTIONED. Tis Baki'ugPow.
der .s WELL SUITED FOE FAM LY USE snd
lias been eraploy ed, wnlen req aured, lu my
own honsehold for many yeaur .

GEORGE LAWSON, Pu D., LL.,D,
Fellow or tho lustitute of Chemistry of

Great Britain and Ireland,

i IIVERSITy oF KING'S COLLEQE
WINDSOR, N, S.

PATRON,
rE AnEBZI5Eor or CANTE3BUET.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Governors:

THE LoED BlanO? 0F NOVA SOoTI.L
G bvernor ex-ofnclo, Representing Synod C

New Brunstwlck:
THEiMETROPOLITaN9.

. President of the College:
T iu RUV. PEoy..WILLETS. M.A., D.O.L.

PROFESSIONAL STAFF: ispeclaUy c cera intantum la tue uFe
alassics-Rev. Prc f. WIllets, M.A., D.O.L ldge's Food 1 aauable. Mauy cases cc id i

ivinty, including Pastoral Theology-The it edwb a een thies ad failed 1
Rev. Professo Vroom. M.A. t etieugt imparledand lts neutiai aeil(

ajthematics, Including Engineering andi on the bowels, tihe pbyticlan bas boea aile
Natual Phil.-Profesor Butler, B.E. uorfect restorato

.demistry, Geology,and Mining-Professo rhe pent ta hii. -end to WOOLRIC
Kennedy, M.A., B.A.So., FuS. & C... .ner, as.. fora pamphlet, eaiful Hîniits,' ser.t fiee ta any addres,;. [t lie

conomics and Hlstory, Professor Roberts. great value as It pertains tu ait conditions
M.A. life.

Iodern Lan&2ages.-Professor Jones. M.

utor Sn Science and Mathematics-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B. A. LIEE

DIvrNITY LEcTUREs.
janonLawand Ecces.Polity-Rev. Canon . V w

Partridge, D.D
Id Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon timith, Dxi xiND A
Spologetics- ev. ueo. Haslam, M.A.
Other Professional Chairs an(' Lecture. AND SkVE YOUR LINEil

uips are under consideration.
There are eight Dilinlty Scholarships ai

-Aie annual value of $150, tenable for threc
rears, Beuides these tihere are • One BIN-
-eEY Exhibition(50); Threo STEVXqsoBE
3cience Scholarships ($60;; One MOCAw.
EY Hebrew Prize ($6) ; ne COGswELL

scholarsbIp ($120), opei for Candidates for
iOy orders; One MOCAWLEY Testimonial

e.cho.larsihi ($88) ; One ARrNe XIStorIca,ýL M
trlse ($30>' One AI.MON-WELSFORD Testa.
ilonai $ 2); One HALIBUEToN PriZe ($20);
-ne COGSWELL Ç rcIet prse. The neces If YOU WANT THE ont
ary axpenses of Board, ROO mes, &o. avor.

,ge $158 per annum. Nominated t. den
la not pay tuition fees. These nomina- BEWARE 0 IMITATIONS
lons. flfty in numbert ore Opsn t.0 aIl Matri.
alated Studentb, and are wort abont $9ü

,or tIhe threa years course, Ail Matrlou.
.ated Students are reqniredo rside in Coi
cge unless spacialy exem 8d. The Pro-
essorls resida wlthin tIselta of thse Uni.
-yorsity gR;ounda.

TUE (OLLEGIATE Sogoo. JE altuated
withinthe limitsof theUniversity eround.
i0 acres), and je carried on under regula
tions prescribed by the Board of Governora

For CALENDAE and full information ap
.3 ta the UNEQUÂLLED IN

BEV. PIROF. WILLETS,
President King's 0allege,

WindsnM. Nnwa & Cnr
UÂLTxOREaa) 22 a.d 24 EaSt Baltimore Street

Ch~ic r choRx,145 Flfth Ave.C hurch School1WEMqT1,81 aktSae

FOR GIRLS,& O., Sole Agents,

F0NDSRG Noy LSeol 18M4 Notre Dame Street, Montretl,
WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.

Establisbed by the Authority and under Canada Paper Oo.
the Patronage of the Synod of theiDlocese Pavar Makerc a Wholenale Stâtiouare
of Nova Scotia, and thé Synod of thle

Diocese of Fredericton. Oices and Warehousez:
- 580 and 682 CRÂIG ST., MONTeFBiII

Lady Principal, 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO,

Miss Machiii.
The Michaelmas Term of this I_-

stitution will Commence on the BELLS.

tst Saturday In Septeinber. CUCKEYE BELL
]3clls for Churchcq, Olirnies "

Applications for Caiendar aud form of ad Ii 'are or

mission may lie addressed to the SECRE- VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincnnai, .1
TARY, 'WINDS2R, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,, MENEELY & C0Mp.ý-"

Secretary.aýEdgehill, Windsor, N.B., E -ý- T ROY N. Y.,
June 1st, 1891 1iavrab y known to the

J. E. 1ownshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET MoShane Bell Foundry.

MONTREAL. nait Gradé of Bello,
Ohioe and Pois for auRcnuE9,

~ ~ fr iAnpur.COLLZORB, Towzza CLocEs, et'.] EDDING, patented for its pur- r ae ,littaio13 ~ a~eneu ~ î tad.Sand fnr pries andi catslort
ity. Every description of Bedding, a ]ELY. M ention k 00 .

Curled Hair, Moes, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder

wove wire Mattrase. Feather and Down
Beds, Boisters. Pillows. &c.

The trade supplii. Bell Telephone 190 SSUCCESSORS INBLYERBELLS T TE

thedehaboaTelrepeyoneantse4al a t

ae hea BLY .R M dUFACTUN G C

* , iu1Ff1!i.l1T!mà W21o Dutypn OhuxohI3eilo.

M onuilog &IUAEDIAN.


